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Special Olympics Texas Young Athlete Program for Preschoolers Needs Volunteers for ‘Future Stars Sports Day’ on April 16
The Miracle League and Texas A&M-Corpus Christi kinesiology students co-host event

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas – The Special Olympics Texas Young Athlete Program for Preschoolers seeks volunteers for Special Olympics Texas Future Stars Sports Day on Saturday, April 16. The event is from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the CITGO Miracle League Field at 1354 Airport Road.

The event is hosted in conjunction with the Miracle League and Texas A&M-Corpus Christi kinesiology students. Volunteers can help with registration, assist children with activities, serve as station leaders and perform other duties. Future Stars Sports Day is an opportunity for Corpus Christi area athletes ages 2 to 7 to showcase their motor skills.

The Special Olympics Texas Young Athlete Program for Preschoolers helps children with disabilities improve physically, cognitively and socially. It also raises public awareness on the abilities of children with disabilities.

Special Olympics Texas, a privately-funded non-profit organization, provides year-round sports training and athletic competition for more than 40,000 children and adults. For more information, go to www.specialolympicstexas.org.

To volunteer call Liza Wisner at 361.239.8760 or e-mail teamlizawisner@gmail.com.